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WAGNEIl'S SlIOUrSTOPPnlG FEATURI
L j i LEiDi,)ITS WOOD'S PITCHING

ElAD GIAriTS COMPLETELY BAFFLED SECOND VICTOitY OF 00ST0N RED SOX

hair mixing milling. Try aa tie would
to laud an effective punch Red Invin-la-M-

failed, end sought shelter from
lioppe's rnl 11 of blows by wrapping his
nrms about his hrnd. In the eentl-wlndu- p

Jack Harrlrk of.Chlcugo and
Young Herman of Brooklyn fought a
draw.1 Jimmy Fox and Marty Kane aluo
went tour rounds to a draw. Willie
RotdriHon got the deolon over Bay
Campbell. Joe Ilerrlck and Antone Lh-Oia- vo

, fought a draw; Jack Thomas
knocked out Joe Pavage.ln the third
round; Joe Marmonla won
over Billy Pyne; Johnny Murphy" won
from Ifrankle Jonee., .;. . .

one of the directors, was not rn'ia-KonU'- d.

'v

The Tortlnnd, fcun Franclnco and to

teams attended In a body. T.
Christian and WMalarkev represented
the Ouklariil club. The pallbearers were
Nl k Williams of the Portland North-
western league. Umpire Oorge Illlde-bran- d

of the Coast K'aguo, Harry Krause
of the Toledo American association team,
Harry McArdle ef the Seals, Thomaa
Utevens nf Los Angeles snd three mem-

bers of National Park, N. 8. G. W., of
which Hnltmuller wss a member.

Two games, the rortland-Sa- n Fran- -'

Cisco end the Oakland-Sacrament- o, were .

postponed on account of the funeral.

DUE: FOR. HEAVY HITTING
BOSTON SPEED MAN MIXED CURVES AND FAST ONES

The game was not one of 'regrets or
The Los Angeles-Verno- n game was
stopped 10 minute. '

IYIest Invent Array Rifle.
. '' (Halted Pre Leasea Wlre.

- Lanclano, Italy, Oct, II. Italian mili-
tary expert tested; today , and pro- - ,

nounoed a complete succeaa an auto- -
.

matte army rifle, the invention of a r

prlesf that. Is capable of. firing IJ9
shots a jnlnute. The lnventer, Mario '

Bontempl. was formerly a monk'of the
Order of Saint Antoiilq, but waa ex--'
pellad because he dtfvoted more time to
inventions than "he did to hie religious "
datieeu - . ,.' - ',,;"

BALL PLAYERS ATTEND
.

1MULLER FHEML

San Francisco, Cat, Oof llThe fu-

neral of William Heltmuller,, the Los
Angeles outfielder, who died 'in Los
Angeles Iatft Monday, was held yester-
day. The Los Angeles team, ether than

Against ,
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GcttheWell-Know- n FlffP'?'
Round Paekago IrUUULLaUVsjrlU

Slll MALTED MILK
Made In tho largest, best

fiMlilnriArl firtrl atn(4-- M M.a.Mt
Milk Dlsnt In tho world N

I
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ON TURF SAVED DAY

W-oo- Beginning to Show the
Strain of Two Victories
; Over the Giants.

' Bjr GrmnUand Rice.
(Dotted. Item LaiummI Wtre.V -

Boston. Oct U.UUle Manhattan
tela can Jook forward to just one note
of Joyous cheer: Mister Joe Wood, alias
"Smoky JoMepliua," Is sut of tb way
for a breathing anell, aud Jake Dtahl
must show anoUter winning pitcher t
cop tha gone. '

Now.1 If only a ' combination of aa
earthqua'ko, tidal wave, gunoottoa flare
and volcanio eruption would detonata
beneath on Mr. Heinle Wagner, tha
Great White Way might turn off tha
trickling tear and offer merry laugh
ter in Us place.

Wood ia out of the .way. but bo mat
ter who pitches: if that ball playing cen-
tipede . whirls .tis tentacles over the
field axaln as ho did yesterday he will
again render tha Olants4 batting null
and nit by blocking every egress,

Anybody's Benes.
Boston, has the "jump" again, but .the

Giants have their pitching mainstays
lit. if Mathewaon call wrench off to
day's battle the tale of the two cities
will bring us up to chapter VI with
all suuare. It's anybody's 'finea still

Wood is beginning to show tne strain.
He was careening badly yesterday when
Wagner swung in behind him with thu
greatest infield playing any series ever
saw. Jf It had not been for Wagner's
unerhnmaa work, the Giants would

have nicked Wood for at least IS hits,
and tha .New Yorkers would havs won.

to a. If anybody tells you there is
only one Wagner, meaning "Henus" of
flttsburg, ha la ort

Great as Joe wood Is. aimer 00111ns,
Bedlent or O'Prlen must cop at least
on game or possibly two to win the
series, while the QUints, to b returned
the victors, must at som stage of the
series beat Wood.

Rub Marquard. having tasted victory.
will prove a much tougher cltlxen for
Boston to deal with than 11 ha had been
beaten. Unless tha dope goes awry.
Boston will find this Slde-wheel- er tha
hardest Giant pitcher to beat.

At 19 o'clock this morning tha dia
mond at Fenway Park waa In fair shape
but the outfield was wet Boston and
Its suburbs are celebrating Columbus
day today and a huge erowd Is expected
when play starts this afternoon.

Hundreds f person stood' shivering
outside tha -- groundsr altlng for the
gates to open. The betting this morn-
ing was 10 to 6 that Boston wins the
series, but If the Giants win this after-
noon it will go back to even money.

McOraw is expected to send Christy
Mathewson. to the mound this afternon,
while Stahl wfll depend on either Collins
or Bedlent

INTER-CIT- Y BASEBALL RESULTS

Cabs aid Sox Tied Again.
Chicago, Oct 12 Darkness put an end

to the second game of the series between
tha Cubs and the White Sox. The game
was called in the twelfth Inning with
the score 8-- 3.

Cheney pitched for tha Cuba, while
Cicotte. who was on the mound for the
Box. waa replaced in tha ninth by Sd
Walsh.

Harry Lord and Weaver, two Sox
cqllided while going after a fly

ball In short left field and both were
knocked unconscious. Both were carried
off the field. Lord came to after a
short time, but Weaver was in a dazed
condition for several hours. The score:

H. H. E.
Americans ,. 3 1? 2
Nationals 3 10 1

Batteries Cicotte, Walsh and East-
erly. Sullivan; Cheney gad Archer.

There are 6,000.00.0 glrla working In
the factories, shops and stores of the
United States, according to Miss Alice
Henry, of Chicago, editor of Life and
Labor. The girls range in age from 14
to S4 years and their average wage,

to Miss Henry's figures, is
atKut 16 a week.

SPEAKER THINKS BOSTON IS

Dy TrU Speaker, of the Costpa Red
Sox..', ',

(Copyright, 1913, by the Associated

11 m . jew joia, vci. u.
it vaa au rtieine

' Wagner and Joe
Wood 'yesterday.
Tha greatost ahort- -
atop la tha business

S"i i, and , one of the
greatest p 1 1 0 h rs
tha ganie has
known,., between
them put up nearly
all tha defensive
work In the game

between tha lied Box and tha Giants,
which tha former won, $ to' 1.

Wagner never played mora brilliantly
than ha did, yesterday and ha never will
because that' would! not be hunmanly
possible.' My experience has been com-
paratively limited, bull I evtr saw such
work as Heine-di-d and I never expect
to aee anything that will coma anywhere
near up to It. probably no ona ever
had e rnaay difficult chances as he
did aad got away with them. He cov
ered the ground la a grand manner and
bla wonderfully accurate throws after
some of the halr-ralsln- g pickups and
while running at top apeed were as
tounding. He took them everywhere,
from his own position around to the
other side of second base. Nothing got
away from him except the easy roller
which ha played for bound ana tne
ball "crossed" him and persisted in
hugging tha ground.

Joe Wood was feeling fine and when
he feels that way he Is a hard propo-
sition to face. He had the Giants safe
all tha time and if these balls which
Wagner gobbled had gotten away from
him Joe would have tightened up line

clam and there would have been no
more bf them for Heine to have gone
after.

Terkes also made one great play off

5 INGLE G1E ODDS

APPEAR TOPHEAVY

Local Backers of Giants Are

Demanding Too Much From

Boston Supporters.

Would you bet ten dollars to six on
Boston to beat New York on a single
earner That's what the (Jiant backers
are demanding and the odds are out of
proportion. It makes no difference
Whether wooa is pttcmng or wneiuer
the game is played on the homelot of
the Giants and with a friendly crowd.
The Boston' supporter if he--1 wants to
bet must come through with 110 for
every IS that the Giant man puts up.

It is tne same t.ntng on me series,
notwithstanding the fact that the
Giants are playing even up ball with
the Bed Sox and seem to have the bet-

ter string of reserve pitchers. If the
Giants win today, it la hard to see how
the Boston bitters will take a chance at
the odda demanded on a single game.

With anybody pitching but Wood, It
ia an even up bet on the face of it
for a single game. Marquard ought to
make New York even if not favorite in
the betting any time he starts, and
Mathewson ought to bring the wager
to evens.

The local odds of 16 to 6 on Boson to
wla. tha aeriea . aj perhaps equitable,

A man takes desperate chances when
he buys a horse covered with a blanket
or gets married.

McOormack's hit after slipping on the
wet around, which had been soaked with
rain.- - Larry Gardner started the of.,1
fonajve work against Tesreau with a
fine triple tn leading off the second in-

ning. He scored on a wild pilch.
Outside of the work of Wood and

Wagner and a play at the plate by Cady
on Yerkes' throw, there waa very lit-

tle out of the ordinary in the defense
of the Boston team.

Murray made a fine one-hand- catch
which probably prevented a, butting rally
In the fifth, Hooper being, the victim
of Murray's spectacular catch. The
Boston team played more like Us old
game today than it uhs in any before

"'the series.
Why Be Pl&at Baortfice.

There may be some criticism because
neither I nor Yerkes attempted to sac-
rifice when a aaorlflce looked to be the
proper thing. The. only explanation of
that ia that it ia pot the Boston club's t

game. We hit out If we think we can,
and if the ball seems to be coming so
that we cannot hit it out we sacrifice,

I thought yesterday I could hit 'the
ball safely and so took the chance. My
attempt waa a, failure. It was the same
with Yerkes. Some time before the
series la ended I expect that we will hit
a batting streak and get some 01 tne
breaks. When we do we ought to show
something of the gait of the team, which
we have not yet dona, although we came
nearer It in some respects yesterday
than we have In any other played,

I am more satisfied ttuin ever that
we will win the aeries and now that we
have the odd game I should not be sur-
prised if we won the other two In suc-
cession.

Mathewson will probably be sent In
to pitch for the Giants in Boston to-
day, With ' the showing we have al-

ways made against him we ought to do
better than we did when he held us to
a tie game. Some of us are due for
hitting and I believe we are golnjr to
get together on It today.

CHARMALEE AFTER

ENDURANCE RECOltD

Cooper's Boat Will Race From

Portland to Astoria and
Return.

. Trying for a world's enduranc record
In a high speed motor boat, C. V, Cooper
will start In the Charmalee" at 9
o'clock sharp tomorrow morning to
make the run to Astoria and back with-ou- t

etopping for oil, gas or repairs.
The start will be mde froth' the

west end of the old railroad bridge,
Mr. Cooper will turn the Charmalee at
a buoy placed by the Astoria Motor Boat
club. He expects to reach Portland
again about S o'clock in the afternoon.

B, F. Jacobs, acting secretary- - of the
Pacific International Power Boat asso-
ciation, has designated The Journal aa
official starter of the long run.

Should Mr. Cooper be successful tn
his plan, he win make the run of 208
measured miles without stop, at con-
tinuous high speed, and establish a
record that will be officially registered
by every power boat association In the
world.

lloppe Beats Watson.
(United Pros. Le.ted Wire.)

San Franclaco, Oct. 12.-B- y emulating
a windmill during a violent gale, Willie
Hoppe literally fought Red Watson off
his feet at Dreamland here, and Is to-

day the victor over the sensational
young lightweight after four rounds of

VanoYfumje?'

We do not mako"milkproducts
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc,"

Bt tb Original-Genuin- e

IIORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pure, full-crea- m milk

nd the extract of select malted grain
reduced to "powder form, soluble in
water. Best food-drin- k for all ages!

Used all over the Globe

ria

HOTELS AND SUMMER
RESORTS

OREGON HOTELS

Ttie
Molflnoinnialti

tty h&rrf Poylc, Second Baseman of
v the Ulauis.

Coiyrighto4, IN, by The Associated
Wevsiw.pers.)

New Work. Oct
?H. Tti Re4 Pox

- . trtppeJ up yesterday
As land pulled; tho trick

.4 ' Iwtwn we vera least
Y f "XPCCtllJ Jt. We

-
, M knew thai "Joe"

,;;nwooJ was good, but
f i, here is a euxetnenir j.

V. 1 the reader: He wu
':.vVijnot a stood yester- -

mi'! Iday as he was on
, T tie fay, although we could not hit him

- at all consistently. The dark; day was
' Mg. help to Wood, mud In the "break"

of the game the wet grounds helped the
Bed Box.. Jt made the earth heavy and

lowed U0 a hit In the seventh, Inning
Which. If it had gotten through the in- -

Held, would have tied the score, any- -

Way.
, .Herxog, who lies been the atar pf the

, aeries so far, put us in the tame la the
. acvanth inning with single after one

. tru out. Meyers drove a fly to Speaker
nd then' Fletcher and Hersog worked

'.. . the. hit and run play beautifully, when
'ltcher doubled to 'right field. It

:J looked as If we had them on the run,,
Then MuGraw took Teereau out of the
game . in order to get the additional

"strength ef a Dinch hitter. McCermick
took Tesreau's place and jammed the
ttill between first and second base for
'what looked like a sure hit It took
one bound In the heavy turf of the base
line and Yerkes by a grand barehanded

' tab was able to bring toe ball down.
- Fletcher, under MuOraWe coaching, took

desperate chance and endeavored to
reach home-o- n the nit. x ernes recov

- ered the t-- U and threw the runner out
" Vha plate,

' . - Seooiia rreeag of Series.
"'Tletehee went Into Cady pretty hard
"tit this time, as he was blocking him off

' the plate, and It caused the second tra-- -'

cae of the series, Stahl took the matter
."up with McOraw aad told "Mao" that

- Fletcher was trying to knock the ball
out ef Cady'o hand. Nobody ever won
an argument from MoOraw that I recall.
The feeling between the teams aa the

v becoming mere and more ten.se, and
' little rows are liable to break out any

rniante. There Is no good feeling now
' between the clubs, and both are playing
' tn the game to wla and thinking ef noth-"ln- g

else. AH the old, good natured
, raillery has turned tato cracks at the

players and the endeavor to get the
""goats" of the opposing clubs.

'", Wood pitched beautiful ball. His
"strongest asset was his control. He
' 'waa never in the hole, always had. the
" ttmjtton In hand. He used his curve
., jnora today than ha did on Tuesday, aad

kept breaking it over oorner
r the plater He showed nice head work

In his pitching, for he knew that we
expected nothing but speed, and that we
had prepared for that diet. His fast

:tall did not have the Jump to. It that it
" showed on Tuesday, and It was only the

drawn look on his face that showed that
Jt was under a big strain. But he

- pitched game ball, and he haa nothing
' but praise coming to him.

JEFFERSON COMES

r FROM Oil HILL

ins Out in Most Sensational

Scholastic. Football Game
in Recent Years.

In the tftost exciting football game
..played on Multnomah Field hi the Inter-- i

scholastic league for a number of sea-eon- s,

tha Jefferson high school team
defeated the Hill eleven, yesterday by

,
" the score of li to 10.

The Hill cadets had the game all in
'their favor for the first three-quarte- rs

.'but In the fourth quarter after the blue
j ' and gold players recovered from their
'nervousness, It was good night for the
; Cadets.

At the start of the second half, Jef-jjfers-

presented a new line-u- p, which
; brought a wonderful change to the team
'.Ud its work. Just befora thn closn of

the third quarter, after a punt by Day,
Jefferson made Its first yardage by

';;line smashes by Bob Lister and Hend- -
; rickson.

; Hendrickson gained five yards on the
'Jirst down, and Russell carried the ball
. for yardage on the second down. Wll-liam- s

lost a bit when St. Martin made
:,a good tackle but with three downs to
..go, the blue and gold squad was con-

fident. After two downs Lister was
aent through the line for the firm touch- -
down. Magius kicked goal, which made

ifthe score 10 to 7.

i, uuuEion uaienes rasa.
r. . Day kicked off to Lister, who made a

Igood return, but dropped the ball when
be tackled. The blue and white eleven; trieu a forward pasn, which was Inter-- 'oepted by Johnson, the third one that

I he broke up during the game. After

I REGISTRATION BOOKS

. SHOW 47,258 VOTERS
! FULLY QUALIFIED
,;l
to .

.
"h but efx days left in wliich 4)

i to register, 47,258 voters have reg- -
3 iKtered in Multnomah county. Of )these 3668 have registered since

Hie books were opened following e
the primary election last spring A

w i are nanaiing tne rushof voters. Every day next wekthe books, will be open from 8 a. nito 9 p.,m. and on Saturday, (icto-ieb- er

19,' they will be closed. Tliregistration counter is at th mm,

4 end of the corridor on the fourth
e floor of the courthouse.

w 1 esterday's registration num- -.

bered 190, divided as follows:
83; emoorats, 55; Pro-- t

. greaslves, 21; Independents.- - 4- -
e Soctallsta, 1;. and Prohibitionists,

9,: Since the books opened follow-In- g

the primaries the registration
e haa been: Bepubllcang, 1722; Ilpm- -

ucraia, o; oociansts, 371; lnde- - e
e pendents, 213', Progregslves, 159; a)

OREGON HOTELS

ABSOLTJTEI.Y rnm-PBoo- r.

POBTX.AarH'8
QBAJtTDEST

KOTEIm

100 roomi...... $1.00 per day
100 rooms $1.50 per day
200 rooms (with bath).. $2.00 per day
100 rooms ' " $2.50 per day

Add $1.00 per day to above price
when two occupy one room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT QUESTS

. O. BOWEBS, Manager.
J. M. BBOWHBZiXi, Ant. Xanager.

of tiilnsnd opportunities like alt the pre
ceding ones, . There was Just the one
chance for vn to tie it up, and, that was
when that bit was broken down by
Yerkrs In the seventh. (Mherwlso Wood
was strong tn the pinches and never
worried by the men on the bases. He
tightened un Ilka Mathewson does when
the situation became ticklish, Instead of
raving in as some pitchers do. lie was
also lucky in gotttng wonderful support
Wagner robbed tts of a coup! of hits
by ate brilliant work, going over behind
second base and picking the ball off.
It waa ttoaton'a game all the way, due
largely to Wood. Tesreau waa weak
In tlm early Innings, but after the fourth
he settled down and was not to be
touched. In the sixth and seventh in
nings he struck out four batters. Poor
old "Tex," I wanted to aee turn win,
and he deserved a victory, but he was
up ugamst great pitching.

Even though we lost the gam yester
day, and now nave to right ba to an
even footing, the Giants are all coun
dent that we will win in the end. It
was evident that Boston had lost heart
before that battle yesterday, and If we
could have just cleaned up that one,
nothing- - would have been left but to
celebrate. It was evident from our two
days' experience in Boston that the Red
Sox have not another pitcher whom we
cannot hit. Badient will probably be
the choke today. From what we saw
of him the other day, I don't think
there should b any doubt but' that wi
can beat him. If Collins la the choice
we are sura to win. The Giants win
hit a left handed pitcher hard any time
with seven right handed batters In the
lineup, aad this fellow does not loo
nearly as good at most of tha National
league southpaws.

C Depend en Matty.
Matty will probably work for the

Giants, and ha Is the greatest money
carrying pitcher In the country It is
feared by many that he will not be able
to come back after only two days' rest,
when he pitched that long U inning
game on Wednesday. Most any time
you eaa depend; upon Matty, and the
boys have all made up their minds that
they have got to win today. So many
opportunities were lost in that game
yesterday. We could not hit when the
bingies would have- - meant runs, It
makes m sick every time I think of it,
but nose of tha boys has lost heart and
all are determined to win. 7

la conclusion, I Just want to enow
how Wood worked his curve ball We
kad a chance to tie the acore in the
eighth inning, after two were out. Bnod-gras-a

hit one at Wagner, which ha let
through his legs. That was a good

iKn- -

"Now. we're off! atioutea Many, An
error la tha latter part of a tight game
very frequently Joggles the team to
piarea a4 means the game. Murray
feiluwed with a hit Markla, a hard hlV
ter, was the next batter. Wood got two

him. Then Merkle fouled offstrikes on . . . . ...a t 1 II. u m 1 illa couple ox curveu cans. c
in tar & straiitht one on tno nexi ptob,
and did not offer at the one aimed at
his hfc&d. It broke down over the plate
f(jr a perfect strike, tie naa ueen

crossed. That la the kind of pitching
which beat us.

getting the pass, Johnson had a clep
field, but after gaining 16 yards he
was downed by Jack Day, who made a
brilliant tackle.

A moment later a forward pass of
about elghi yards from Ward IrvUk
to Magius resulted in Jefferson's sec-

ond touchdown. Magius after catching
the ball darted through a broken field
for 28 yards to the goal. He kicked
goal, bringing Jefferson's total score to

Hill's touchdown was mode in the sec-

ond quarter by Fullback Brtggs. The
ball was in Jefferson's possesion at the
beginning of the period, but on the seo-on- d

down Williams punted to Day. Day
worked the fake punt for 20 yards and
Briggs went through the line for a
good gain. A forward pass, Day
to Morgan, netted five yards,
and first down. Day and Brigg
went through the Une for yard-
age and from this point Briggs crossed
for a touchdown. Day kicked goal

A place kick by Briggs in the third
quarter brought Hill's total score to
ten.

Xill Strong at First.
The Hill team played wonderful ball

for the first two quarters, but when
J. Day was replaced by Metcalf in the
third quarter the Cadets semed to lose
their fighting spirit ,Day was rushed
Into the game in the fourth period but
It was too late to save it, as the Jef-

ferson boys were tearing through the
Hills' line for good gains every down.

Magius and Day were the bright stars
of tha game. Magius made several sen-
sational taekles and runs. Several
times he wss down on punts before the
receiver had time to Judge the ball
properly. Irvine, Hendrickson, Fiegel
and B. Lister did some good playing
for the blue and fold equad.

St Martin an4 Briggs did good work
for the Cadeta. This is Briggs' flret
seaon In the game, and with a little
more experience he will develop into, a
star player. He bandies himself ' weli
both on the offensive and defensive.

The lineup:
Jefferson. Position. Hill;

LoKan. Llepold.
Magius L. K Bmith

Plmmons, Stemler.L. T St. Martin
Ftcsrel. . . .... L. (3 Arthur
Johnson C Brown
Anderson R. Ci Graham
Russell R. T Pungan
Williams, L. Lis-

ter RE Blackistone
Magius. Irvine Q Klntr
Hondrickaon R. It Day Metcalf
L Lister F. R... Briggs
R. Lister. Williams F. B Brlats

Score: Touchdowns Magius, R. Lis-
ter, Brigps. Field goals Mart us 2, Day
1. Goal from field Da v. Officials R.
A. , Fawcett, referee: Martin T. Pratt,umpire; E. W. Mersereau. head lines-
man and timekeeper.

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost. Vet.

Oakland ,J10 75 .595
Vernon 104 79 J8.Los Anee'es 1(14 SO, .65
Portland 77 9i ,4fil
San Francisco ?, 105 .438
Sacramento 65 113. .S65

Athletics Make It Pour Straight,
Philadelphia, Pa. Oct, 12. The former

world's champions took the fourth
straight game from Dooin's Phillies yes-
terday afternoon by the score of E to 2.
The Athletics won four out of the five
gemts played. The score: If It IS.
Americans , . 5 R 0
Nationals...'....., 2 7 1

Batteries Brown and Thomas; Rlx-e- y.

Chalmers and Walsh,

Veraon in Secdnd Pfacal ' , ,
Los Ang lea. Cat Oot,,13. The Ver-

non Tigers Jumped back Into second
Place in the Coast league pennant race
yesterday by defeating Dillon's team by
the snore of 6 to 4. The game was
rlosnd exciting. The score: R.TLE.
Vernon ..... 6lt 1
Los AnaeleS ...:.'...., 4 19 3

Batteries sstleton.' Baum snd Ar--
Mwi Chech,- - Marks, Perritt and Uroois

liLJ'i ml

Ttie PpescntDay Fan
New Perkins Hotel

In the Heart of the City
NOTE OUR RATES:

Room with Bath Privilege f1.00 UP
TwoPerions .....91.5a UP

Room with Privite Bath $1.50 UP
Two Persona 92.50 UP

& a SWXTiAJTD. MOB,
(Permanent Bates on Application) , j

mm
m m si ,j

wsmmwmm
Portland'? famous Hotel
Noted 6r the Excellence;

of iff Cuyine. European plai)

Hotel Seattle
Seattle, Wash.

Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co,
Propa,

modem io every respect and cos

Hotel Hoyt
BOTT AITS BXXTR RB3BET8

JUST OPLNLD
New, fireproof, 200 rooms.

. RATES 75c UP..
Permanent guests solicited,,
special rates. One block iron;
depot
H. JENNINQ & SONS, Props,

F. C. Harrington, Mgr.

BUMMKK RKSOKTS

MOUNTAIN "VIEW" HOTEL"
41 old Uufwruiuent Cm, a tbe ha. nt ML
Hood. Ju.t viwmtOV Ybe mot smd.rn end uu- -

uiountilu rreort in the faclfle NortS..tl, Uimted t the l.rtnlnui (jt tbe lenaU
1U. .tlwit - r"i" g bout. -- lif- tut froil
rortlBiia. Huaus."t.r ror parlies isiyoiiln,
ib moBunin. uira, sat.ou imw any: sia yt
rk. aud 1:4 ur smnth. rim furtd.f luui

nation. laciHira at Hut.l Lenox, Third in4
Mln itreet. cilji- of writ Wonntnlc Vti
Hotel, VU Edit. Or E. Cultu.au, bff

Hotel Oregon
Portland, Oregon.

Wright Dickinson Hotel Co,
Propa.

Both hotels centrally located,
ducted on the European phn.

SUMMER ItESOKTS

WILKOIT SPRINGS
Hotel Ve Opts, Bni opeaa rian,

lITTrt t-- T U e t r t e Hotel.OlAUi Oregon City, daily 1 p. m.

tot iBlomatioa phone East 8138 01

GlantOi-Re- d So Game Oaily
COm AND HEAR SCORE INNING BY INNING, 11 TO 1

SONQ CQNCERT BETWEEN to lQ Tp 50
tyNfever 'AB'uil ;Moletli,Hereafter BmcUH, General News, Song and Amusement Served Hot at Your Homer or Office. ,

,..
n$m TELEPHONE HEKAL

9 rroniDiuomnis, o. in Frogres- - e
slve party wss given official rec- - 4ognttion" September 19.

JtJllyJiop...Jf Jhgj;egUtcaXwa
e this year Is as follows: Rpubll- - e

'ana, 86.SC9, Democrats. 73Sa ; Ho- -
rinlifts, 10S5; Independents, 1254; 4Prfgressives,, JC9; ProhlbitlonlKts, e

4. 310; Populists, , Fifty-eig- ht reg- - e
Jctrstiona before the primaries e

4g were found Illegal and .thrown out

4 i : .. .


